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Using technology to facilitate the design and delivery of warnings
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This paper describes several ways in which new technologies can assist in the design and
delivery of warnings . Ther e are four discussion p oints: ( I ) current produc t infor mation
can be deliv ered via the Inte rne t; (2 ) computer software and hardware are available to
assist in the design, construction, and produ ction of visual and aud itory warnings;
( 3) various detection devices can be used to recogni ze instances in which warnings
migh t be delivered; and ( 4) a warning p resen tatio n can be modified to fit conditions
and per sons . Implications, example applicat ions andfuture prospects of thes e point s are
described .

1.

Introduction

Computers an d computer -based technol ogies have
changed how tasks are performed at work and in
other activities. Technology ha s enab led the conceptu alizati on and product ion of man y new types of pro ducts
and altered the environments in which these products
are used. Some of these new prod ucts and environm ents
pose haza rds tha t are not readily appar ent or obvious .
When hazard s cannot be eliminat ed throug h design or
contro lled by effectively guardin g against them , people
need to be warne d an d instru cted on how to avo id being
injur ed or proper ty damaged .
Wa rnin gs are usuall y delivered via vario us pr inted
media such as sticker labels , post ed signs or placard s,
pr od uct manual s, package inserts, etc. Ho wever , warn ings enco mp ass a much la rger dom ain of communi cations that includes sound , video , and other mod al and
media chann els. Tec hno logy bas mad e it pos sible to
produ ce and co ntrol warni ngs electronically . T his
pa per describes some of the ways new and emerging
techn ologies ca n enhance the effectiveness and facilitate
the dissemination of warn ings.
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2.

Delivery

Wh en produ cts and eq uipment are pur chase d new they
are typically accompani ed by paper docum entatio n such
as owner 's manuals and safety instructio n sheets, which
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usua lly includ e one or more warnings. Often these
materials are thro wn away or placed in a location separate from the product (Woga lter et al. 1998b).
Unfortunat ely, when a produc t subseque ntly req uires
repair or main tenance , the owner's manu al some times
cannot be located. Moreover , when product s and equ ipment are purcha sed used , the ori ginal documen ta tion is
sometimes not included. Th us, impor tant safet y and
warnin g info rmat ion ma y not be ava ilab le when it is
needed . Consu mer s could contac t the dea ler or manufact urer to send a replacement ma nual , but thi s pro cess
can be cost ly in term s of time, effor t a nd money.
Because of these costs, peop le may not requ est a replacement manual , and even if they do, the ma nual might not
be received befo re the equipment has been used in an
unsafe man ner. Over the past few years, the growt h of
the Int ernet has provided an alternati ve means by wbicb
important product informatio n can be made avai la ble
(Yo ung et al. 2000). Ma ny manufact ure r s now po st
pr oduct docu mentatio n on their websites so tha t consumers can view the infor mat ion or print it for la ter
review. T his capab ility also prov ides the opportunit y
to mak e correction s, modificat ions and updat es to the
informati on tha t originally acco mp an ied the product.
Curren tly, most compute r softwa re and hardwa re is
accompanied not only by bard -copy documentation , but
also by a comput er disk or CD with mor e current docu ment ation in soft-copy form . In add ition, the hard-cop y
documentati on usually includ es a reference to the com pany's website where con sume rs can access tbe latest
produ ct information. Some compani es even provide
utilities that au tomat ica lly retrieve software updat es
from their website . Other comp anies allow customer s
to register to receive e-mai l bulletins abo ut product
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upda tes and othe r information . These methods suggest
altern at ive means by which ma nufac turers might deliver
importan t safety -re late d info rmation to consume rs.
For example, if a drug company became aware of a
da ngero us side-effect that was unk nown at the time
the drug was released , it cou ld e-mail registered
customers to alert them of updated safety proced ur es.
Th ro ugh the Interne t, manufact urers can provide
curren t documentation for both newer - and oldermodel prod ucts . Over time, products evolve so that
newer mod els might be substa ntia lly different from
olde r ones. To deliver the appro priate information, the
ent ire infor mat ion base cou ld be compartmentalized
an d tagged so that appropria te sections of the databa se
can be selected for retrieval. G iven the product model
and/or serial number, re levant information can be
accessed for the owne r's partic ular prod uct. In practice ,
this may m ean including parts of the original documen tatio n and some newer updated informatio n substituted
for outdate d docu mentation . Information about irrelevan t features (those not in the owner's particula r product) would be eliminated befo re the download. The
bene fit of such a system is a reduction of the total
ma terial obta ined by users. Because people tend not to
rea d voluminous amo unts of text, limiting the download
to only the relevant information short ens the length,
mak ing it mo re likely the material will be read.
Ano ther benefit of Internet delivery is that informa tion can be supp lied world-wide, in different languages,
enabli ng greate r dispersion of the material. For
example, a product cou ld have labelling with a section
that lists Inte rnet addresses or to ll-free fax-back telephone number s to obtain information in different
languages. In addi tion, inexpensive devices are no w
availa ble tha t read bar codes represent ing Int ernet
add resses. The availability of these inexpensive ba r
code reade rs could help consumer s gain access to
releva nt prod uct informat ion via the Int ernet.
Wh ile the Internet has prov ided a mean s to deliver
product inform atio n and warnings when the instruct ion
manual is not availab le, currently viewing and downloadi ng this informat ion require s a wired connectio n
to the Internet. A wired connection may not be available
when informatio n is needed , such as in a remote setti ng
or a hazardous situation that was not expected . The
growt h of wireless network s and the widespread use of
wireless devices like cellular telepho nes and PDA s may
eliminate this prob lem. Wi thin the not so distant futur e,
wireless network access po int s will proliferate to the
po int that continuo us con nection to the Intern et
thro u gh wireless devices will be possib le. Empirical
researc h (e.g. Frantz and Rh oade s 1993, Wogalter et
al. 1993a) has shown that warning s are mor e effective
when delivered prox imate to the hazard. By deliver ing
in format ion through a PDA or cellular telephone , infor-

mation can be made ava ilab le di rectly at the poi nt of
use. For example , consider a dr iver who needs their
vehicle's battery j ump sta rted in a remote locatio n and
who does not have access to the produc t ma nual
describing how to perfo rm this pote ntia lly haza rdous
procedure safely. A driver with wireless access to the
Internet through a PDA or cell phone coul d view the
jump-starti ng instructions from the auto mobi le manufacture r's website direct ly at the poi nt of use.
Beyond the Internet , ot her computer-based, inform ation deliver y mechan isms are now ava ilab le that could
be used to presen t warnings to certain groups of users or
in certain environments. T he rapid ly improv ing technologies of optical character recogn ition (OCR) and
synthesized /digital voice pre sentat ion allow for voice
presentation of warni ng informa tion . OCR devices are
capable of ' reading' aloud printed text from paper,
while screen read ing software perfo rm s a sim ilar function on text displayed on a computer screen. I n addit ion
to assisting blind or visua lly impai red persons, these
technologies could also benefit no n-visually impaired
individuals by providi ng infor matio n in a salient, atte ntion-getting form . Voice prese ntatio n wou ld also benefit
those who would not otherwise read the materia l.
Conzola and Wogalter (J999) created a 'ta lking box'
for a computer per ipher a l device tha t, when opened,
voca lized severa l preca ut ions about the proper installation of the device. Pa rticipant s who were pre sent ed with
the voice precautions were more likely to carry out the
precautiona ry beha viours than those who were only
provided the precautionary informat ion print ed on the
bo x or in the product owner's man ua l. While this study
showed a clear benefit of voice warnings, it shoul d also
be considere d th at voice warnings might somet imes
annoy users.
3. Design
Typ ically, environm ental warni ng signs posted in bu ildings and other environments are purchased from retai l
establis hments, ma il-ord er compa nies or thro ugh cata logues of pr efab ricated signs. Sometimes , safety depart ments in larger com pan ies produce signs for intern al
use. Now compu ters, colour printers and consumer
deskt op publish ing so ftware enable the development
and construc tio n of warni ng materia ls by anyone. In
add ition , in recent years specialized 'can ned' , warn ing
design, softw are program s have been offered by var ious
vendors. These programs prod uce warning designs
based on (1) Occupa tional Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA 1994) rul es wh ich US employe rs
mu st use to protect the ir emp loyees and (2) the
American Nationa l Standards In stit ut e's (ANS I 1998)
sa fety warning sta ndard (colour, sign, symbo l, label
and tag) , as well as ot her warni ng design sources. Such
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specia lized software program s can quickly produce signs
tha t comply with existing regulations, standards and
guidelines. However , they might not produce the com binat ion of components needed in a sign. In other
words , they often lack flexibility. For example, these
packages may lack the abi lity to produce designs,
which might be needed in specialized situations that
do not comport with current regulations and standa rd s.
Alternatively, they might include only a restricted set of
picto rial symbol s. Great er flexibility is enabled when
warn ings are produced using more generalized graphics
softwa re that allows a mult itude of design components
(e.g. pictorial symbo ls) to be imported into the warning
from other sources. The software should allow designs
that can be iteratively modified until an acceptable
design is achieved. Wogalter et al. (1999) describe a
methodology for rapidly prototyping and testing warnings based on princ iples of software development and
usability testing.
Although techno logy has made it easier to produce
warn ing materials , it does not necessarily fo llow that
the warni ngs produced will be effective. The effectiveness of the warn ings produced will likely be based on
the designer's knowledg e of (1) the hazard , (2) associated aspects of the situation , (3) warn ing design prin ciples and (4) characte ristics of the tar get audience.
The se fact ors are imp ortan t regardless of the use of
computer tool s in the design process.

4.

Detection

Comp uters can be used in conjunc tion with detection
and sensing devices (1) to detect when an anima te or
inanimate tar get is pre sent, and (2) to detect when a
hazard is pr esent. Such detect ion methods are discussed
in the next two sections .
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by sensing devices in or around the roadway. The
vehicle's history could be accessed, and then certain
warning information could be presented to the
motorist. The information could be transmitted to
an externa l electronic sign or to an on-board presentation system (e.g. a navigation or radio receiver
system). GPS devices could be used to present
warning information relevant to the vehicle's location ,
speed and headi ng. Likewise, individuals could be
track ed in ways similar to the vehicular examples
described a bove. Individuals carr ying these sorts of
systems in miniaturized form could relay info rma tion
on identity and associated personal characte ristics and
preferences. With the appropriate sensing inpu t, com puters could proce ss this information and then present
warn ings specifically designed for the person.
Wogalter et al. (1994) discussed how relevance plays
a role in warn ing effectiveness. T hey pro vide empiri cal
resu lts showing that a personalized warn ing (using an
individual's name) was more effective than an imperson al wa rning (using the signa l word 'C aution ' instead
of the name).
In add ition to detecting the presence of a specific
target for warning information, technology might also
be used to promot e the safe use of haza rdou s products
by restricti ng their use to a certain individual or group
of indiv idua ls (e.g. through biom etric identification built
into the device or tool) . Such a system would pre vent the
product's use by unq ualified or unauthorized individuals. For example, electric powe r tool s co uld incorporate interlocks based on fingerprint or handpr int
identi fication tha t would prevent them from operating
except when held by registered individu als. Systems
inco rporat ing similar biometric technol ogy are used
today to limit access to restricted or hazardous areas
in govern ment an d indust rial sett ings.

4.1. Presence of a target

4.2. Presence of a hazard

Nu merous kind s of detection devices are available
to sense the pr esence of a per son, animal , vehicle or
other types of harmful stimuli. These includ e photoelectric beam interruption, an d moti on, heat and
weight detector s, among others. Wogalter et al.
(1993b) used an infrared photoelectric detectio n
device to initiat e warn ing presentation when indi vidua ls entered a high-risk area. Con nected to a com puter
and
with appropriate
pro grammmg , a
detection system can be used to control the presenta tion of warn ing inform at ion . Fu tur e, mor e sophisticated systems could be used to identify specific
targets . For example , automotive vehicles could be
made ident ifiable by sensing the license plate information or by transmitting signals that could be picked up

Combi ning the GPS technology described a bove with
wireless Internet access could prov ide a powerful hazard
detection and warnin g delivery system. GPS systems
could also be used to track the loca tion of moving
hazard s such as vehicles tran sportin g haza rd ous waste.
Alerts co uld be sent to authorities if the location of the
hazard was not as expected .
Detection devices cou ld also be used not only to sense
the prese nce of an at-risk target , but also to sense the
presence of a ha zard. Fo r exampl e, moi stur e detector s
could be used to signal the pre sence of gro und saturation. This informati on , combined with information on
the occur rence or pot ential occurrence of heavy rainfall ,
coul d be used to indicate the need for a flash flood wa tch
or warn ing.
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5.

Dynamic modification

In co n tra st to static signs or labels , comp ut ers allow
wa rnin gs to be changed. Compute rs allow the flexib ility
of dynamica lly cha nging warnings' ( I ) physical charac teristics and (2) message co nt ent. Such cha ngeabi lity
redu ces the pot en tia lly negative effects of h ab ituation
and allows for person al ization of warnin gs. These
aspects are discussed below.

5.1. Physical change
A maj or correl ate of wa rnin g effectiveness is perceived
ha zard ousness. Peopl e a re mo re likely to read warni ngs
on produ cts that the y believe are mor e hazardous t han
those that they p erceive to be less hazardous (Wogalte r
et al. 1991). Haza rd per cep tions can be influenced by the
warning 's visua l (Woga lter et al. 1998a) and audito ry
(Barze gar an d Wogalte r 1998, Weedon et al. 2000)
ch arac teristics. For examp le, adding red , ora nge or
yellow to a bla ck -and -white warn ing sign increase s the
level of perceived hazard relat ive to add ing the co lours
blue or green (Smith -Jack son and Wogalter 2000) .
Dynamica lly chang ing the colour of a warning on an
electro nic display screen could be used to signal a
cha nged leve l of danger. Combi nations of features,
su ch as combin ing differe nt co lours with d ifferent
signa l words cou ld be used to calibrate the level o f the
hazard appro priate to a given situat ion (Braun et al .
1994). Lik ewise with co mputer-co nt ro lled audito ry displa ys, sound s and vo ices with certai n characterist ics
cou ld genera te differ ent levels of urgency that are appro pri ate ly mapped to the haz ard level invo lved (Weedon et
al. 2000). F ur therm ore, the sound and vo ice characte ristics cou ld be changed as ap propriate to fit the ac tual
haza rd level (H ollander and Wo ga lter 2000) .

5.2. M essage content
Compute rs ca n also co ntro l the message co nten t present ed . On ma ny busy, u rban , highways large electron ic
d isplay bo ards have been erected to alert motori sts of
co nditi o ns ahea d. Somet imes haza rdou s conditions are
de scrib ed and al tern at ive ro utes are suggested. In their
curr ent form these signs pr esen t only text ual information th at might be m issed by ind ividu als travelling past
th e signs a t a high rate of speed . T he inclu sion of
graphical symbo ls on such signs would make them
mo re likely to be noticed and co uld com muni cate the
necessary in format io n at a glance, makin g read ing un necessary. Bru yas et al. 1997 mak es reco mmendations for
the design of graphi ca l sym bol s with minimal features
th at cou ld be used on such displays. As the cost of large ,
high-reso lut ion , flat scree n , video displays decreases ,
t heir u se as cha ngeab le signage will likely increase ,

thereby allowing more detailed graphical sym bol s to
be used.
An evolv ing techno logy that has potentia l for
p resenting dynamica lly chan ging warn ing co nt ent is
electronic paper. Electronic pap er is a very thin , high
resolutio n , low powe r , electroni c d ispla y tech nolo gy
that shares many of th e phys ica l characterist ics of
paper. It can b e writt en to dyn amically like tradit iona l
computer disp lays. Ho wever, its light weigh t an d flexibility ma ke it usefu l for applications where the cost,
size, weigh t or power requi rement s of compute r disp lays
precludes their use. W hile no t ru gged eno ugh for use in
outdoo r app licat ions , electro n ic pa per cou ld be used in
com merc ial and indus tri al enviro nmen ts as a mediu m
for del iveri ng dyna mic warn ing infor ma tion. For
example, a single electro nic pap er sign with a rotating
me ssage cou ld be replace numerous prin ted signs
alert ing workers to noise , airborne part icle and resp iratory haza rd s in a fac to ry sett ing.
5.3. Ha bituation

As stated previo usly, the p hysica l character ist ics and
message cont ent of a warn ing can be changed dynamica lly to fit the level of risk . Ano ther rea son for ch ang ing
a warning is to compensate for cogn itive chan ges in
individuals ove r time (e.g. from experience). For
examp le, once a perso n is expose d to a given stim ulus
repeated ly, less atten tio n is given to thi s stimulation
upon subsequent expo sur es; th is is ca lled habit uat io n.
If the des ire is to lengthen t he duration of a wa rnin g's
stimulus value in ga ining atte nti on, the warn ing sho uld
be cha nged ove r time. A d yna mic comp uter controlled
warni ng could do this. Warni ng mod ifications ca n be
based on what people see or hear depending on the
cond ition s. For example , a warni ng that states ' Bridge
freeze s before th e road' is intended to warn peop le about
icy road con dit ions o n bridges in very co ld weat her .
However , the sign is sometim es per mane ntl y in stall ed
and visible in summer condit ions when freezin g is irr elevant. Together with temperat ure de tection de vices, the
sign coul d present the informatio n only d urin g cold
wea ther conditions. Mo re sophisticated systems cou ld
iden tify pa rticular persons to 'indi vidualiz e' th e warn ing
(Woga lter et al. 1994). Fo r example , if a sign has alread y
been presented to a person ea rlier, the warning could be
change d in sub seque nt presentations.

6. Conclusion
In this paper , ways in wh ich technolo gy can be used to
ass ist in the co mmuni ca tio n of warning information are
d iscussed . The to pics inclu de delivery , design, detection
and dyna mic modi fication. C urr ent ly avai labl e tech no logies and like ly fut ur e develo pm ents are me nti o ned .
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The promi se of more effectively delivered hazard communication is envisioned. In the future , there will not
necessari ly be more warning s, but rather better , more
effective warning s. The se are warning s delivered at the
proper time and appropriate place under appli cable
conditions befitting the target.
Although this paper has dealt with computers and
warning s, there are aspects of these two dom ains that
this paper did not discuss - in particular , the use of
comput ers in warnin g research. Computers have been
used in different ways to cond uct (e.g. Cox et al.
1995), collect (e.g. Bzostek and Wogalter 1999) and ana lyse dat a (e.g. Cox et al. 1997). Research methodology
involving warni ngs and computer s is necessarily a topic
for anot her paper.
As we look toward the futur e and the use of technology to deliver warni ng inform ati on we must be
cognisant of the probl ems such systems might cause.
One potential problem tha t must be consi dered is the
issue of access to techn ology. Curr ently, not all segments
of the populati on can afford or have access to technologies like the Inte rne t and wireless communication
devices. Thi s so-called 'digital divide' has the potentia l
to leave some people at greater risk to hazards than
others. Therefor e, it is imp orta nt that technology
ba sed warn ing systems not replace existing delivery
mechan isms, but rather supplement them . In the
future , these and other technol ogies may reach the
vast majori ty of the world's population ju st as clocks
an d tran sistor radio s have become ubiquitous today.
Another potential problem with technology based
warnin g systems is the invasion of individual privacy.
While the types of detection systems described here
would benefit people in term s of their knowledge of
hazard s and how to avo id them, these systems have
the potential to be intru sive. The balance between
privacy and security is an issue that will receive much
attentio n in the years ahead, not just with respect to
warnin gs but in other areas of life encroached by technolo gy.
Lastly, there is one o ther issue related to compute raided delivery of warn ings that has not been discussed
directl y except by implica tion . This is the issue of
warnin g intru siveness. Warnings by their natu re need
to be attenti on gettin g. A warn ing that fails to get the
att ention of a person at risk can lead to extremely severe
conseq uences. Edwo rthy and colleagues (e.g. Edwor thy
et al. 1995, Edworthy and Adams 1996) advocate
matchin g the urgency of the warnin g to the dang erousness of the situation. False alarm s, attem pts to turn off
the warni ngs, and habituati on might be diminished by
effectively matchin g the situat ion with the urgency of the
warn ing. The act ualiza tion and operat iona lization of
such mappin g could be perfo rmed using compu ters,
sensors and softwa re that assess sensor input together
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with the appropriate databa se to decide what degree of
warning intru siveness is needed. Electronic detect ion
and track ing in ha zardous workplaces and public roadways is prob ably possible, but implementation in home
and personal environment s may not be. While one
pond ers ho w intru sive we would like warning s to be, it
is interesting to note that advertisem ents have been historically much mor e intru sive than warn ings. Arguably ,
given the importance of injury and disease pr evention to
individuals and society, the reverse should probabl y be
true.
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